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thousand and one little matters in the

way of trade to which men and women
wish to call the attention of the public.
The law recognizes their existeuce and
makes provision to use them in a man-

ner necessory for its own highest etfic-ienc- y.

A paper is an important medi-

um through which the existence of
communities is made known tu the
world at large. Their attractions, re-

sources, growth and decline are set

forth. They are made the organs of

The Ranaolph National Ban!,
West Randolph, Vt.

Ortraulzed I : l. A .met, almost IWO.ttlH)
A general ImiikJn and exchange busi-

ness done, and prompt! v
made.

.Siciit Dhaftk m England, Ireland,and Scotland, and I.lttku.s op Chkiht
furnished.

The deposits and general business f
thi hank arc constantly and rapidly in-

creasing.
The location at such a eentraIpoinrfor business convenience, enables our

customers in every direction to transact
business w ith us by teirgrtiph. telephone,
mail or express, anil get returns the same
day.

The accounts of business men solicited,
to which prompt attention w ill he given.

To individual having money on hand
walling a favorable chance (or invest-
ment, we otlcr a perfectly secure place
for their inoiiev. for which certificates of

Absolutely Pure.
Till nnvnr wvi't varl.. A mai of purity.
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depot-its- , payable on demand, will be is-

sued.
Assistance will be given in obtainingSafk Invkstmkkts for our patrons.

VM. II. IXHOIS, President.
.lOH.V W.KOWKI.L,

It. T. IX'ltOIS, Cashier.
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DENTIST
KMwr nnd MtrMit. Oxltf.- r.a adnilfilNtcrcfl for pnln-lt"- 4

xlrttrtion. 4.1 Mllftal 'JVflU t; Knhher.
Vlhiimil. ur All .pcrMifnt cuiem lly

pcriitriinil Hti'l uu s'H ti .

omr4Mi.polf- llut In Matctr liucl..4 lit lMrattVt.

H. L. BIXBY,
PHOTOCfi APHER.

Koono. at Chelsea, Vt.
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Antral tekmoxt railroad
t,amueiug Sunday, Ocfer 7, 1888.

GOING SOUTH
,, leave KANLKlLI'H as follows

.11. m Mint Express from OitdcnshurK, Mon- -

oral and the west, tor Hoston, Lowell and mil

Hw Kntflmnd points. Sleeplnifrmrsfor Bos-i-m

via l.owell, alo for Hprlns-ffel- runs dally
Sundays Included Montreal to Boston vim

i! Mall from St. Alumni and Hurllnirton for
lesion, vl Lowell mud Kltcliuur, for mil

lmlutfi in New Filmland.
rim Limited Kxpre8s,froro Oirilensnurr.Mon-1,- 1
trrf', uu'l the weal, lor Oolic.nl, Manchester
Viliu. Lowell. Boston; and Sum York, via
finrimineld mnd New London.

..n.m.raw-ntre- White Hirer Junction.

Nittlit Express, from llostom and Newil a at,
york lor Montreal, OfrilensburK and the west,
sleeping car to Montreal rum dally Kuudavt
Inrlude.l. Hoston to Montreal via Lowell.

I.4W i. w. rasseuifer lor Kullaud, BurliUKtou mud

id "iimMail Train from Boston.VWorrester,
ftt'rlnirtlel.l. New London, and ew York, tor
Kurliiifrtoa.St, Allians.Uirdenfiburic, Montreal,
imltlie west. Ilrswlnjt room ear to Montreal.

fast Kxpresa. from Boston fori ii ui
Montreal and V 'cel. rnllman Palace sleep.

through lo ChlaaKOInr car attached running
wltliimt cliaiige.

nmiiti ir.ki Mori hlcaro, and the west for sale
stations.

'. W (l!MMIN. W.UOBAKT,
fan. i'unena-e- r Agent. tieu.Mant

Buy your Boots, Shoes
and Rubbers of

ThomasliSiioeman

DR. STIMSON
Corner of S. Pleasant and Prospect Hts

West Kandolph, Vermont.

SALESR1E
WANTED

ufictl w trsvt llnj( nnn of jfowl rlmractiT who want

itriMBfDtciimloymfril, writ1 uie bt'fore enKf1K
((.rlfcettirHm. My nyftcni asMiinn miewfut ami you
an Hike money hnullinft niv spctaltl'. Hon t

very liberal. Apply to Knni K. Vouur

WANTED.
at a good salary.

tnUkpordera for our trees and a full line of tiur- -

njMotk. Only those over i! yemrs of aw who can

Inisbrnoil riferenres nwl apply, we ictvtt

tlie year round and pay all expenses.
at lleneva, N. Y. Address with stamp,

HOMER N. CHASE & CO.,
Buckfleld. Maine.

WILL ll my farm on (Ynoul street.

toninjt Unit;w amn oi'jemoU laml, Mitlatttv Iivv I

nUtkimiurf Mtul tilln.:..-- rut. Mint U ti'MH u'f t'
MWMuall fruit. rtHM. water t luw antl Imritx. 'II he
Hwtw.t8turu-- with italn lu lare. phi
M'M.ltuiWIiitrsjiH ht rtrf-- flat-- rfpnli. Any one
snap (fouti farm near unv l tin ttffl frnntHn in

tiisrctipi. Miri, ramiui tlo t )i.tn t R

tlwf IblM'I'tn. 1' BANK H(HI
,tUtitl.ill. Vt.. Ue.fitli. isw.

PaW.UAX OOK HOOK. Lar qnarto, l.ltho- -
nnhHl Cover. Over KSI.1MM1 Carina Cook "ok
'tlrn mid. Vslleil on of eenls hv any

or KSTIvS LAI MAT. Boslon. 1a".

License to Sell.

IIITSIICVKKMONT. fill frotiate Coiirt.nrld at

knmm BisTKK'T. s Kandolpn In mno lor
A. V .. i sn

ma llatHM, on the 15th .lav of
the estate of

1 Howr adliilnlti atorol
(. Jones. late o! (h, l. In --aid dl' -l-

.m.kffc...llcall"nlo said Court Imt I cens,
Hill of tlie real estate ot ';-"- '

fmentwin Ut sal.1 sale Is necessary la
loZrM o Oi.. t (hat V,P"''""nir con? Iili lalloli ..no isr " '
I.A. b. IsKI. mt !! I'roosie .".

Ustilph ud It Is further ! ZfrwU be motllliHl hereof, by puhllcmtlon sits
!I?.?!!,.k? 'irLlLrs1rTusTVt KmTdo!lh;

Wa Union;.. rlnK. that the, may .ppemr .1

"lli,!,iIirt,lce.iiilll tlieysee cause oblect thereto.

lU,atle..wvi h slrlI.S. Judre.
itmcony of rtfuril atteal.

F VFHMON'T, ( In Probata Court ht l.j

tut mi. u of M"1, ',,;
HtmiiH-ii- t piinmrtliiB to be the ,t1;'l;

WJBdUtrlrt.d.H-.-a.'H-tUbelut- P"ntod tot he

-twnirvKltiurr.
nan,;!. foVTvobate: It to ordortVi"r

at'Sirl. tiut all peinH bt' Ik IIhi inis-a- itaion of ald
v.nirei . novel tu ' .

,. ti,nvw, A. 0. 1KS9. and show cause. -- -i

"k".miDrt llu- Private of said will ! for wlilch
It Is further ordered, thnt a copy of

1Uu.or.lerl. pulillsls-- d three week. "OJ
nil tie Herald and News, printed at V

'kpk.preilo.s ta said lime appointed for ncarm.
;,.k, court.

wL;-H,SICIIOI- jud,.

Comiidssionei ' Notice.
EsUte of RANSOM B. GOSS.

wsrslcnsd, harm tseen appointed by (lie
,H Prooauj Court lor Ui. lllstrlct of KmmloPh

ii.k.ner, and mdjost milto reeelTe. examine
uA nuands of mil persons mirmlnst the estate

late of fUndolph In aald lMst.
rlslms exhll.lted In offset IhereUi.liere

soUo tluat we will meet lor the purposes
Wm II. Nichols, W. Kandolpn.

t"tmr Hi. amy of Aorll neit
J'rkk.m.pi. until i p . "t mmld

ll uiml six months from the lh
Jil K. A. D. INNS, Is the time limited by mskl

'"sHi creditors to present their elmims to ul
ru!niu..n and allowance. Bated at

t Uiu 9lh dmy of Mmr.. A. I. Is- -

II. 0. WALIMI. "m- -
K. R. WAI.IKJ. i mission!.

Photographs.
ANEW DEPARTURE.

'edSCtion In nriissa fnr nns month it
'Parhawk'g Gallery, ooinmpnc- -

"Mst- - 1S.S9.

syj rriewds and patrons fnr their former
s,7i; 1 ""er t'sn m mlurtloa In price of
snmL.1"" 'or one WKHilh. how Is the Usue te
wT LT!! froiB aessu.es om hand or .It fur mew

tsa, 2rtl rates to cradumtlnr eiaaae. and clslis.
sTLJTV" hr elob rmlem. With present remie-I- "'

" the time of slttlB will be ivuulrea
Si,. raarmoteed first class.

"IA HK ar ( RAVOH.
Oallmmd

f . " placing joar ordvr. lor e

er of agricultural and manufacturing
interests, proposes to obtain the inform
at ion he needs through blanks sent to

the listers of the various towns contain

ing sets of questions to be answered in

regard to agriruIUirnl antl manufactur

ing interests. Also, blanks will be sent

to the voters for about the same pur-

pose. This is growing to be a ques-

tioning age, and iu view of the fact that
the time for another census is drawing
near the citizens generally will find it

necessary to employ a clerk to fill out

blanks.

COLD AND HOT.

MR. hiHTou : A lew months ago
certain journals were weeping over the

waning prospects of Vermont. Young
men were leaving the state, seeking
homes in cities or the West, farms were

running down and many were abandon-

ed, lands neglected growing up into

forests and the people would event

uully be wanderers in the wilderness

without a Moses, quails or manna. a
decoying commissioner of immigration
was a sine qua lion to bring in practical
limners a commissioner also was

and appointed to look after ag-

ricultural and manufacturing interests
and report to the next legislature. In
the agricultural part we shall expect to
see some mention made of dehorned

cuttle, white daisies, bull's eyes atid
more or less of pestiferous farming.
Manufacturing interests will probably
develope the unused natural water pow-
er all ready for the machinery, atao Ihe
quantity of water in the state capable
of being arrested in its course by dams
ami piletl up (as were the waters of the
Ked Sea) to propel modern ideas it

not machinery. Here the suu crosses
the line. Within the last few days we
see in one of these journals a change of
scenery. The editor in commenting on
the remarks of a Vermont farmer in one
of his exchanges, "that the frosts have
killed the cows, hay was only ten do-
llars a ton antl the young mcu were all

leaving t lie state, says, "how sick our
old pioneers ot the F.thau Allen stripe
would be over such puling young men
as these! Has Vermont, then, lost her
breed of noble bloods?" We trow not !

She has got within her borders many
thousands of young men who are re-

solved to stay by and make the Green
Mountain State blossom like the rose.
There are mighty few states in all this
Union to-d- that come near her in

productiveness, or in agricultural wealth
per acre or per man."

The last few linescontain truths that
thoughtful men of judgment have never
questioned. Let other journals take up
the refrain and people who take the
voice of the press as their guide will
soon be on the road to contentment and
young men will avail themselves of the
opportunities Vermont aflords to every
man who desires to work up a fortune
by industry and economy. lloomers
and croakers will soon retire from the
field for the same reason Cleveland left
Washington, "out of office and out of
pay." Fa km Kit.

LOCAL NEWS.

We hear much said about the cheap
and trilling character of local items.
Some of them are cheap, too cheap to

be of general interest, and yet no items

are published that do not have an inter-

est for some one. If local papers are

poor, there are none so poor that they
are not better than the communities
that sustain them. If inconsequential
matters receive undue attention it is be-

cause but little of consequence trans

pires in those communities of which the

papers are organs. People are eager
for news. They take newspapers to
obtain a knowledge of facts. Much of
this feeling grows out of curiosity, but
whatever its nature people take papers
to obtain the news and if they do not

get what they pay for they complain.
The chief function of local papers is to

record local events, and these events
have a greater interest for the people

among whom they happen than events
at a distance even though ofj. far less

importance in themselves. Has a local

paper any reason tor being ? We reply
that it has. In these days there is not
a village community of a thousand in-

habitants or more, with smaller com-

munities in the region around, that does

not need a local paper. It needs it for
business purposes. Merchants wish to
advertise their ware. There are a

TWO EDITIONS.
TK'ltMS:

Ut fill VKAK fot the KOI H PA(iEO 1 ,ff edition; ( rati Ina lu Wlmlxir
r Orange (H.tinties, PlllsU.-hl- . flancoek and (jranvllle
taT'J'hls edition )rlves oul) the liH'al news,

tit a' K A II for the ICKIIT l'A(.KO i eilltlou: U.t ( ruts less lu v imlsor
OTOrunre counties. I'ittsllel.l. Hancock antltiranvltle

taTTlils Is the pafier mud gives mil I lie news
Mirror V Fmrillrrand elKht paire clltion fl.OO

m year in eruioul: elsewhere Hl.lV..

Herald and I'.oston Journal, ffl.A't
Herald and Xew Vork Tribune, 1.45
Herald and Mirror ot Farmer, l.fiS
Ueraltl and New Vork World, 1.80

These ofl'ers are only good in Vermont
and are liable to be withdrawn any day

ADVERTISING RATES.
One column, ow yiRr.
One lialf roluinii one W.00

One piartr coluuin, one year.
One Inch, one ytar, - coo

tnAtlvt-rtlM-nint- fori t.ltrUT lime Jfr ir t

Ittorftuiui the imiorlloiite ruin.

IvSp'clI poltion $! pt-- cent extra,
uutlce J,ii, a- - noli('4 I Or a line.

If No tllHi'oiait on attove ratt. Hand iu copy by
M..I..1MV.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The .'old discoveries of Lower Cali

fornia are turning out to be more or
less of a 'boom" by real estate specu-

lators. A coniiatiy owns most of the
laud of the peninsula, and it would like

to unload a part of it. Jn these days
it is well to look out for a cat in the

liieul in any scheme that promises 50

cents for bh outlay of 2.r) cents.

There its no magazine that giveg us

greater pleasure to commend to the fa-

vorable notice of our rentiers tlianGood

Ilousckeepinir, published once in two

weeks, at Springfield, Muss. As its

name implies it is devoted to the inter
ests of housekeepers, and any one who

lias once taken it will readily agree
with our wife that it is indispensable.
It is full of practical hints and helps lor

every household. Semi for a sample

copy. We can furnish it with this pa-

per one year, for $2.'.K) only, although
its price alone is $2..rill per year.

Kussell Harrison, President Harris-

on's son, has bought an interest in the
new scheme ol'Arkell of the lJnd";e,"
and will become the western manager
ot Frank Leslie's Weekly. The first

issue unilcr the new nianiigenient .will

appear JIuy T. Much attention will

lie given to illustrating western towns

and scenery by a new process. We
are glad to see this paper come into the
hands of the Itepublicans and used in

the interests of that party. A preat
deal of politics can be taught by pic-

tures, antl since Harper's Weekly be

came "Mugwump" the Kepublicans
have been short-hande- d in this direc
tion. The new enterprise lias prestige
and capital.

Iu the reports of school superintend-
ents published in Ihe local papers of the
state there is much coinplaiut of lack
of discipline. The fact is, things have
come to that pass that if teachers at-

tempt to enforce strict discipline in their
schools there w ill be a neighborhood
row started. If they do not attempt to

enforce discipline the chances are, that
where there are viciously disposed boys
half the elliciency of the school will be

destroyed. It would be a good plan
to have a law enforcing the duties of

parents towards their children, or per

haps, w hat would be better, forbidding
people to have any children until they- .. .. .
can turnish evidence ol ineir aminy 10

train them properly.

Two or three Vcrnionters, prominent
in the affairs of other states, have died

recently. Dexter Ray Jerauld of the

Cataract House at Niagara Falls was

one of these. He was a native of Ben-

nington, where he was bom in 1811.
He had obtained a world-wid- e fame as
a hotel man. Another was Kev. G.
II. Atkinson, 1). I)., a'native of New-

bury in this county, who recently died
in Portland, Oregon, at the age ofa--

bout 70 years. He went to the Pacific
Coast before the California gold dis-

coveries, and was identified with Ore-

gon almost from the beginning of its

history. We doubt whether any citi-re- n

of the state was more closely inter
ested in its welfare or did more for its

prosperity than Mr. Atkinson. Thus
Vermontera write their names and im-

press their personality in all parts of
the country.

I- -

(hunches and societies. They advocate
local rights, and expose local abuses,
and point out remedies for social

wrongs. If they make some mistakes
the same may be said of the greatest
papers in the world. If some are open
to the charge of weakness we can only
say that there are not Horace Greeley
enough to supply every local newspa-

per olliee iu the country, and, besides,
we Jo uot believe the editorial is much

below the average talent of the commu-

nities iu which it is found, and if it
ranged much higher there would be a
class of lonesome men in the country.
A local newspaper is treated some like
a railroad. There are plenty to com

plain of it and its way of doing busi

ness, but take it away and howls would
fill the air. To publish a newspaper
requires money. Jt it is not published
for the sake of money it cannot be pub-

lished without it. It depends upon the

public for support, and to secure sup
port it must, to some extent, cater to
ihe public. If its object be to raise the
tone of public sentiment, it must con-

trive some method to bring itself beforo
the public. F.xperieuce bus demon
strated the fact that a four line account
of Sarah Jane's visit to her aunt will
secure more subscribers for a local pa-

per than an entire column descriptive
of a war in China, for the simple rea
son that accidents and incidents and
movements close at band have more in
terest to people generally than events
at a distance. Hence the four line item

goes iu and the column is left out. One
or two things should be remembered.
There is no local item so small that
somebody does not take an intere.--t in

it. I he average citizen takes pleasure
in reading his name in print if it is not
in connection with any affair that is

damaging to his reputation or charac-
ter. He wishes to have the fact known
that he exists, and after he has ceased
to exist his friends are anxious that the
savor of an upright life shall linger

his mime. This explains the ap-

pearance of much that is small. It has
been said that a good rule to observe
is to give the name of every man with-

in a newspaper's circuit a place in the
paper at least once a year, in connec-

tion with some event in his own life or
in the lives of members of his family.
The lives of most are not very event-

ful, and the etlbrt to observe the above
rule makes it necessary to work fine in
order to attract. There are some men
in every community whose tastes and
culture and professions and habits of
thought remove them far away from
the gossip of a newspaper, as it does
from local gossip. They have their
ideals of what a local paper should be,
but taking communities as we find them

papers started upon the basis of such
ideals would not survive long enough
to gain a hearing, except as objects of

charity. "Cannot some of this trifling
matter be left out ?" we are sometimes

asked. It can be, and perhaps ought
to be, but the same reason exists for

leaving out all that is trifling as for leav-

ing out a part, and that would break up
the whole business. And who shall

say what is trifling and what is not ?

The process of elimination once com
menced would end where it does with
the bible, nothing left but the owner's
name. We must have our local papers
and the general policy should be in

publishing them, to meet the wants of
the community, steer clear through all

neighborhood quarrels and preserve a
pure moral tone.

FOR Sale: Good upholstered sleighs,
932 to $42. Traverse sleighs, $." to $42.

Isaac Xewton, West Kandolpn, Vt.

Buck leaps on Stationery as his in

creasing business proves.
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WEST RANDOLPH.

or money.

ACCIDENTS DO HAPPEN.
victim, laahk ear you lose time, which

v.... ma hs. the next
" " menus loss

THE STANDARDS ACCIDENT INS. CO.

OF DETROIT, MICH.
of caused br Accidental Injuries, or ill ill

pay you for oss et urdei,h fronl accident.

deWTrrflrd pfulf.mountof its policy lor the Iom of
dg or for vae liand ,nd one io,.t.

0tl Sta'ndaTd Pr ' f ,he u ot ,u,,o,i0-- v
for ,OR"

"Standard Pr the foil face of Its policy la cm, of ci- -

d'B'
Standard o 52 pk,' iDdeninl,r' "hile other tom

nice allow bill t S6
20, other companies charge

A 5,000 and 25 a e'kpj' ,nd tnrpat ot $213,31 2.8S.

a. n has a cab
F. E. DUBOIS, Agent.J,-.T- .

lipmrlimwli--
, rmllerr. Id toor ore-- B. A.

7T est Kmndolpb, Vu
WHU foe ( LI B rates.


